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tfiMlnn of Chrlrt How
Will Haal the

J, anrgeon Who Will Billr- -

lOr.rriittit 1IW0--

iTot 0- l" discourse
in nn untisuni lialit the

llrint nn'l "hows how divine
Vvrt mike Hie illnem.es of (ho
TL ? text, Mntthew xi, 5, "The
1 ,1 their nitibt. nnil the Inme

jini nre cleansed and the deaf

I miiil to a distinjruislird u

not get worn out with con-jti-

" ""'"V wound 6ni' d

dintortions of the htimnn
ilh no." he answered; "nil thnt

.M HUH i... .......... v i

from heaven thnn thnt ot
nn(l disease entered

!i a euilv tlmt ,c ' 4'le first
id, world was n doctor. Onr
j ,soniw'd hnmiin fnee cnlled

n,l family phvsirinn for ninny
'. tluv on me. The lirst surgeons
"rnl t'l'" ra" ,vMe niili"ters of

jrnnrt tump n nil cierirymen
.tutors, nil I. D.swere M IVs,
, irf m many cases where body
jhiI treat meiit nt the same time,

mi4 mi'diriiic, theology mid
the first surgeons of the

',rf al"i ministers of religion, may
iroti'ii's nlwnys lie in full
Hut iimler what (lisndvnntn- -

njlv wnreoiis worked, from the
,. ij .wtKm of the human body
.'1,1,11, first by the pagans nml

the enrlv Christians! Apes being
ej nwwt like the human nice, were

but no human body might be
,i ior physiological nnd nnntomicnl

on and the surgeons had to giies"
uinwle the temple by looking nt
,.jf of it. If they failed in any
wenitinn, they were persecuted

wont of the city, ns was Archn-wu-

of his bold but iinsucress
4,t to Mve a patient.
y world from the very beginning
tin for surgeons, and their first

ipokni of in Genesis, where thej
,1 their art for the incisions of e
le.tiixl making surgery the preile
lltiim, and we see it ngain ir

s, itliere Ahnzinh, the monarch,
on tome rraeked latticework in

rt. anil it broke, nnd he fell froit
,rtotlic lower floor, nnd he wns sc
it

lie sent to the village of Kkroti
mil Aesculapius, who wrought

den of surgery thnt he waB (lei
temples were b'lilt for his wor
Pemanios: nnd Kpidniirus nnd
introduced for the relief of the

ildiotomy. and Dninoccdes cured
.ilpi ankle of Xing Dnritis and
w of hm queen, nnd Hippoeratoi
wlul hand on fr.ictures nnd intro
limitation, nnd Viaxngorns re
tonirtinns, and IIeroihilus begnB
1. anil hrasisfrattiH removed tu
JCelsus, the Koman surgeon, re
itiract from the eye nnd used thf
iy; anil llelindorus nrresteil dis

throat, a nil Alexander of Trallet
ae eye. nnd lihazas cnuterized foi
dtinn of hydrophobia, nnd Perer
inme to combat diseases of th(

A in our own century we hnv
.nil others, a ltonx nnd a Lnrnrf

an Astley Cooper nnd nt'
inn limit Itritain nnd n Vnlen.
t ami Willard Parker nnd Snmue'

-- in America, nnd n ealaxv of liv
! an brilliant ns their predeces

mat miiiiuy progress m tne bar
iae since the crippled nnd sick
it cities were laid nlong the
that people who had ever been
linnlcred in the same way might
'int had better be done for the

tiithiitaniling nil the surgical nnd
iill of the world, with what ton

0I1I diseases hung on to the hu-
rt, and most of them nre thou-rear- s

old, nnd in our Hililcs we.
'Mm the carbuncles of Job nnd

the palpitation of the heart spo--
Deuteronomy, the sunstroke ol

ml from the fields of Mmnem,
Jlylieiul! my head!" King Asa's
itheleet. which was nothing but
wtion of teeth, that cnlled fur
ntry, the skill of which, nliuost
inything modern, is still seen in
molars of the unrolled Kgyplinn

-- the ophthalmia caused by the
Jfnwly ripe tig, leaving the peo-- ;

by the roatlsiilc: enilensv. as in
rot the young man often falling

aieanu on into the water; hy--
as of Xebuchadnezziic, who

nimnelf an ox nnd going out to
to pasture; the withered hand,

: Bible times, ns now, came from
inion of the main artery or from

ot the chief nerve; the wounds
mi whom the thieves left for
k rood to Jericho, and whom

Nmiaritnn nursed, pouring in oil
--nine to cleanse the wound nnd

he it. Thank (iod for what sur-ln-

for the ulleviation and cure
'mffcring!

'will wnnts n surgery without
" lane and Hickman and Simp-Earne-

and Jackson, with their
"'inis, came forward, mid with
"'tlietics hennmbed the jinticnt
' mid ethers as the ancients
Wieesh and mundrokc, und

:i for awhile, but at the return
distresg returned. The

never seen but one surgeon who
lighten the crooked limb, cure

ye or reconstruct the drum ol
"iear or reduce n dropsy without

Unit iiirgoon was Jesus Christ,
jut, grandest, gentlest nnd most

nurKeon the world ever saw 01
w. anil He deserves the confv
ion ami worship nnd hosnnna

- forth and halleluiahs of nil
Ine blind receive their sight

:' walk; the lepers are cleansed
Ml hear. '
' tin, surgeon had a fondness fot
" Many a surgeon, when he

,J I'atient brought to liim, lint
; wan not this attended to live

ou bring him to me after nil
"f'u'l'l'oii is gone. You have

""re is n completo contrnc--'rauwi,..- ,

and false ligatures nre
nssilicatiou has taken place.

l nave been attended to long
yirist the Surgeon seemed to
"JTHte cases. One was a
'" twelvc ycai-s-

, and Hestopped
,ruw a iiirvatiire of eighteen

straightened it. Another,e o thirty-eigh- t years, and he
t

,u'"- 1 he eightceu-vea- r

"',"au ,,ent almost" double.
of n iuuiuioii 01 nn 1110

Jt.lle II t't'"tlll'e. their com- -
. "ui cure mat notiv so

eihaps they niighttorn get ling any worse, perhaps
sLl"'1-"'- blace bV wl,i'-- she

more comfortuble, but it is,
J;ng. incurable. Yet this

l!"th 'lanJ o" her,
ak. . """I''d up posture she

? 1,l('lthier hue, nnd the
oV !'"liix fl0"' their rwdity.- uMiiiin negan to artiust it-i-

, ' the nck began to
' tl,e that could

CT','!,"1'1 betor?. nw '"okeil
L1"'"'t w'th gratitude nnd

4n wn ,n trt"Po't. Straight!
ry B,lJ exhausting years,

iJF.P0'", tho grncefuliic'BS, the
I'7 womanhood reinstated.

on' tight years' case wub a man
'"I'ttfess Di'ar the mineral

1("HK,,.mi xL.ro W(,,.e five
Iiiib lame people MTit

,. mat they could got the advnn-- ,

j mi,,,.,..,) imt)lB Th(, stone
,J( l''th is still visible, nlthoiiuh
Wl

''aye disappeared, probably
tZ, '',""vlsion of nature. Tho

. long, forty feet wide and
h. poor man, if vou

'we nnd helnless thirty-eigh- t
minerid bath cannot restore

t venrs is more than
human life. Nothing but
'"re you. Hut Christ the
al,.,...' .1 i..,i 1 1

'.'I,,) I m.mn INIllin, B

bee,! '"'"scs by some patients
.. ''ilv six months disordered

l
r
.."Vo years, and comes to the

4l ,m,1i who had been nearly,. ."''ll'Ji'ss, nnd to this thirty-Jcw'-

said, "Wilt thou be

T'ic nv:'l,1 Mienti'i hnvp put their
!;ill t', its retiiinni' nnd sometimes they
ti! the trroui-c.- of it dccailem-- or re-

move teniimni; v nn,- ni' t inns, but not
oio'o than one itpUv deaf car out of 100,-)0-

is ever eni-ed-

It tool; n (t,,d to nvike I'm ear. nnd it
lakes a (iod to uieivl it. That makes me
rurinus to see how Christ, the Surgeon mo
--ced" ns nn nurit.

V e nre told of onlv (wo eae He oper-'"oi- l
011 ns nn eir surgeon. His friend

t'etcr. naturally high tempered, snw Christ
by n man bv the nnin of Jinn,

elms, and feler let his sword flv. nimine
nt th" man's brad, but the sword clipped

hewed off the outside ear, nnd onr
Surgeon touched the laceration nod an-
other env bloomed in the place of the one
thnt hnd been slashed nwav. Itnt it is
not. the outside ear thnt hears. That is
only a funnel for dithering sound nnd
pouring it into the bidden nnd more elab-
orate ear. On the Israeli of T,nke Onlilee
o"r Surgeon found a man deaf and dumb.
I'll" pntient dwelt in perpetunl silence

nnd wns speechless. He rould not hear a
note of music or n clnp of thunder. He
conM not cnll father or mother or wife or
children fy name. What power can waken
that dn'l tvnipanum or reach that chain
of smnll bones or revive that auditorv
nerve or open the rnte between the brnin
nul the outside world The Surgeon nut
"is timrcm in Hie deaf ears nnd nutated
t'"'i. and kept nn niritntintt them until the
vibration rn-- vital eneigv to nil the dead
"arts, nnd Ihev responded, nnd when our
Surgeon withdrew His finger from the
'"irs 'he two tunnels of sound were clear
fov nil w"el vice of nim-- a'd
I'll" 1." 'Ivd limn 1,1. lil.. I... 1... !..
d ish ,f he waves of Cht'iW. Thioiigl, the
flef.rt of tmi,,f,, jlenre had hen liuilt n

I'irliMav nf resoniiMee and
Itui vet l" wns iliiili, o word

b id ever Icnned ,10m his lip. S,,ec h wns
chained under his toii'iue. Yocnlizntinn
n..l nectualioM were to hi"! an impossi-bil'lv- .

lie could express neither love nor
'iiili'rnat ion nor worship. Onr Surgeon,
hivin" iinbarrnil his car. will "ow unloose
tl" shackle of his tongue. The Surgeon
"ill use the same liniment or salve thnt
Ho used on two occasions for the cure of
blind people namely, the moisture of
His own mouth. The n"plintion is made,
nnd lo. the riiiditv of Hie dumb tnnciio is
relnx"d. nnd b"f."een tlm tongue nd tedh
1vns born a whole nml words
lew into exres don. He ,o on'v heard,
but he talked. One gate of bis body swung
in to let sound enter, nnd the other gate
Rift'titT 0it to le sound denart.

YVh- - is it tha. while other surgeons
used knives and foreens and nrobes ami
slethosco(ie. this Sip"'eo poeil onlv the
oinl"ent of His own lins? To hw that
all the eorative non-e- r we mer feel curies
straight from Christ. Ami if He touches
ns not we shall b" d"-- f ns n rock and
di'-y- ns n tonb. Oh. Thou grntest of nil
Brlit, compel us to henr nnd help us to
s,"ak !

Hut what were the Surgeon's fees for all
Hv'so ri'i-e- of eyes nnd ears nnd tongues
anil withered hniuls and crooked backs?
The skill and the tminlesincss of the op-
erations wc-- worth hundreds and thou-
sands of dollars.

Do not think that the cases He took
were all moneyless. Hid Ho not treat the
nobleman's son? Hid He not doctor the
ruler's daughter? Did lle not elicit n cure
in the house of n crnturian of great wealth
who had out of his own pocket built 11

synagogue?
They would have paid Him lirge fees,

and there were hundreds of wealthy people
in Jerusalem and among the merchant,
castles nlmi" T.i'ke Tiberias who would
have civeii this Surgeon houses and lands
nml all they had for such cures ns He could
cfTcct.

For critical cases In our time great sur-
geons have received Sltltm. if.'SKKl, and in
one case 1 know of $",(1.1100, but the Sur-
geon of whom I speak received not a
shekel, not n peunv, not n farthing.

In 1Mb whole earthly life we know of
His having had but, (ULj cents. When His
taxes were due, by His omniscience He
knew of 11 fish in the sea which had swal-
lowed n piece of silver money, as tish nre
apt to swallow iiiivlhing bright, and He
sent l'etcr with a hook which brought up
that fish, and from its mouth was ex-

tracted a ltomnii staler, or (i'J' j cents,
the only money lie ever had, and that He
paid out for taxes.

This greatest Surgeon of all the centu-
ries pave all His services then and offers
all His services now free of all charge.
"Without money and without price" you
may spiritually have blind cye-- i opened
and your dumb ears unbarred, and your
dumb tongues loosened, and your wounds
healed, anil your soul saved. If Christian
people get hurt of body, mind or soul, let
them remember Hint surgery is apt In hurt,
but it cures, and you can nll'ord present
pain for future glory.

Itrsidcs that, there are powel fill nnaes-thelic- s

in the divine promises that soothe
and alleviate. No ether or chloroform or
cocoaine ever made one so superior to dis-
tress ns n few drops of thnt magnilicent
anodyne: "All things work together for
goocLto those who love Cod." "Weeping
may endure for a night, but joy coineth
in the morning."

What n grand thing for our poor hu-

man race when this Surgeon shall have
completed the treatment of the world's
wounds! The day will come when there
will be no more hospitals, for there will
be no more Bick. and no more eye und eur
iiiliriiiaries, lor there will be no more blind
or deaf, and no more deserts, for the round
earth shall be brought under arboriculture,
and no more blizzards or sunstrokes, for
the atmosphere will be expurgated of
scorch nnd chill, nnd no more war. for the
fworda shall come out of the foundry bent
into pruning hooks, while in tho heavenly
country we shall sec the victims of acci-
dent or malformation or hereditary ills on
earth become the athletes in Klysinn fields.
Who' is that man with such brilliant eyeg
close before the throne? Why. that is tho
man who, near Jericho, was blind and our
Surgeon cured his v;ihtlialmia! Who is
that ercet 011J graceful anil queenly wom-
an before the throne? That was the one
whom our Surgeon found bent almost dou-
ble nnd could in nowise lilt up herself,
and He made her straight. Who is that
listening with audi rapture to the music
of heaven, solo melting into chorus, cym-
bal responding to trumpet, nnd then him-
self joining in the anthem? Why, that is
the man whom our Surgeon found deaf
nnd dumb on the beach of (Jalilec, nnd by
touches opemd ear gate and mouth gate.
Who is thai around whom the crowds nre
gathering with admiring looks and thanks-
giving nud cries of "Oh, what He did for
me! Oh, what He did for mv family! Oh,
what He did for the world!'' That is the
Surgeon of all the centuries, the oculist,
the aurist, the emancipator, the Saviour.
So pay He took on earth. Come, now, and
let all heaven pay Him with worship that
ishull never end and a love that shull never
lie. On His head be nil the crowns, in

J I is hands be all the scepters and nt His
feet be nil the worlds!

COT AHEAD OF PECK.

Tho Governor of Wisconsin Score Total
on the

This Is what a governor ot Wiscon-
sin said to an of Wiscon-
sin. A fow years ago Gov. Upham In-

vited his recently defeated competi-
tor, tho distinguished leader of Wis-

consin democracy, George W.
Peck, to accompany him on a visit ta
the encampment of the Wisconsin
state militia. Mr. Peck accepted. On
the way to the camp the pair, who
have always been boon companions
off the. campaign stump, passed tho
tlino In cracking Jokes at each other's
expense, Mr. Peck, who, as everybody
knows, Is no poor hand at a quip, had
a shade the best ot it. Upon the ar-

rival of the eminent personages at tho
camp no one seemed to take cogniz-

ance of their presence, Mr. Peck was
annoyed at the evident lack of cour-

tesy to the chief executive of tho great
state of Wisconsin, and addressing
him, said: "Uphara, I wonder how
long It takes these fellows to sraoll a
governor?" "That depends upon bow
long he's been dead, George," softly re-

marked the governor, with a faraway
look la bis eyes;

THE SAIHUTII SCHOOL ! 0UR ca?IJerv.ce.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR JULY 29.

Snliject: The Transfiguration, I nk I.,
t) (lolilnn Tent! I.itkeli,, an --

Memory Venn, 33. U3 Coiuinenmry
on tlis Itnr's Lesson.

'JR. ".About an eight days n.ter." Mat-
thew nnd Mark say six days. 'J here were
six full days nnd the Ira'ctional davs atthe beginning and the end milking
'about eight. "These sayings." The

sayings of the last lesson. Kdersheimsupposes the (Trent confession occurred onthe Sabbath, und the transfiguration on
the night after the Sabbath one week
later. There is no intimation na to how
the intervening week whs spent. "Peternnd John and James." These same npos-tk--

witnessed His ngonv in the garden,
tie took these tnree (I) because He need-
ed witnesses to prove the fact when the
time came to reveal His glory to theworld, and (2) for the purpose of encour-
aging and establishing them ui the truthsot lli kingdom. "Into a mountain." The
Place of the transhguration scene is un-
known, but it wns probably Mount Mor-
mon, not fur from Cnesaieu' l'liihppi. This
is the opinion of nearly nil modern au-
thorities. "To It was the habit,t Jesus to go alone in the night to pray.
Helore lie chose the Twelve, nnd niterleoding the live thousand, wo see Him
praying in the night. J his time it was a"prayer meeting.

--It. "As My prayed." lie was doubtless
praying lor strength to curry on His work
and lor the enlightenment ol is disl;j.
pies; the tiaiisliguration was the answer."His countenance was altered." Matthew
says "His lace did shine as the sun." It
would appear that the light shone notupon II tit tiom without, but that it shone
out of Mini from within: it was one blaze
ot dazzling, celestial glory; it was Himself
glonlicd. "Hainieiit became white anddazzling" (II. V.) Mark savs: "Kxcceding
white us snow." His lace shone with di-
vine majesty, nnd all His body wns so

by it that His clothes could not
conceal His glory, and became while and
glistening as the very light with which
He covered Himself as with a garment.:. "Moses and Klijah." ( K. V.) Moses
was a representative of the law; he was
the founder ot the Jewish dispensation,
which for centuries had been preparing
the way for (hrist; he was a tyiw? of
Christ, nnd had foretold His coming
llKut. IK: ) ; mid through Him had
been instituted the sacrilices whicti
Christ fulfilled nnd which explained His
coming death which so troubled the disci-
ples. Klijah was the representative of tue
prophets. They had foretold the coming
nnd the suffering of Christ, and Klijah
was the one w ho was to prepare tho v ay
ol the I,ord by his character nnd spirit,
reappearing in John the llaptist, the fore-ru-

it of .lesus.
.SI. "Who npjM'arcd in glorv." In like

glory Jesus; with glorilied bodies.
"And spake ol His defense." Or depar-
ture, or exodus from the world; including,
no doubt, His dentil, resurrection and as-
cension. "Which lie was about to ac-
complish (!. X.) 'Ibis conversation
would enable the disciples to see the im-
portance and necessity of that which was
10 them the greatest mystery the sull'cr-in- g

and death of their blessed Master.
;t'J. "Were heavy with sleep." H was

in the night, and the time when they usu-
ally slept. Our Knglish version implies
that they fell nslocp and were awakened
to sec His glory, while the original implies
that, though heavy with sleep, thev kept
fully nwnke. "Were fully awake." (H. .)
Kven though they may have been asleep
at first when lie was "transfigured e

them" they were fully awake. "Saw
His glory, and the two men." The bril-
liancy of their countenances nnd the daz-
zling blight ncss of the garments. It was
11 reality. It was not 11 dream, they were
lullv awake.

33. "As they departed." Peter must
have seen that they were about ready to
leave. "Peter saiii." Peter is always
ready to speak. "It is good for lis to lie
here." Peter spoke the truth. The npos-tlc- s

would be stronger, and more useful
because of the divine manifestations. It
is always good lor us when the Kurd es-
pecially inunitcsts Himself to us; when we
see His glory. "Let us make three taber-
nacles." Or booths, from the bushes of
the mountains; such as were made at the
feast of the tabernacles. He greatly de-- .
sired to have the heavenly visitants re-

main with them. "Not knowing what ho
said." Peter's plans were frequently in
opposition to those of the Kurd. He wns
so amazed and bewildered by the glory of
the heavenly manifestations that he know
not what he said. How many times do we
speak unwisely be, nine we do not stop
to consider our words.

: "While he thus spake." Here was
the response to Peter's suggestion, a wise
answer to n fo;,lish prayer; denying the
petition in order to grant something bet-
ter. "There came a cloud, and over-
shadowed them." Matthew Bays a
"bright'' cloud. A cloud had frequently
been the symbol of the divine presence:
"They feared." This glorious manifesta-
tion of tiod'H presence caused them to
tremble. It is very likely that the trans-
figuration took place in the night, in
which case the light of Christ's counte-
nance, the dazzling brightness of -- .,s gar-
ments, and the glory of the cloud, would
have a marked clfcct. because of the ah
setice of the solar light. "Knteied into."
It was lirst above them nnd then seemed
to descend over them and envelop them.

35. "A voice." The voice of (!od tho
lather. It revealed nothing new, but
conlirtiiB the old, for it was the same voice
which had been heard nt his baptism.
This would show to Peter nnd the apos-
tles present that they did not need to de-

tain .Moses and Klijah in order to add lo
their happiness. "fins is jilv beloved
Son." Matthew ndds, "In whom I am
well pleased." They had Jesus with them,
nnd He was more than nil the hosts ol
heaven would be without Him. "Hear
Him." He is superior oven to Moses, the
great lawgiver. Moses himself had made
such n statement. Dent. 18:1.1. lie is su-

perior to Klijah nnd the prophets, und if
tho One to whom they pointed. Heat
Jlim; attend to J lis instructions und obey
His winds.

3d. "When the voice was past." The
disciples fell on their faces, and were sore
nfraid. Matthew. They (cured us they
entered into the cloud, but now when they
heard the voice of I iod, probably as loud
us thunder (see John rj:'JI), nnd full ol
divine majesty such as mortal ears wcra
unaccustomed to hear, they fell Hat to
the ground on their luces, being sore
nfraid; nn etlcct which manifestations ol
this kind conimoniv had on the prophets
und other holy men to whom they were
given. It was bo with Abrum (tien. 15:

r'l; und Kzckiel (Kzek. 1:'JS); nnd Daniel
(Dan. 8:17; HI; 8, II); and John (ltev.
1:17); and I have known people nowa-
days, when under the direct illumination
of'tho Spirit, to lose their strength nnd
fall to the ground. Jn this condition the
three disciples lav until Jesus came nnd
touched them nud luited them up, dispel-
ling their (cum.

Generous New York (liven.
New York city unquestionably leads

in the bestowal of charities and in the
generous nature of Its contributions tc
every deserving cause. It la tho centei
to which the collectors of money foi
educational, benevolent, or relief pur-

poses first dlrect their Bteps. New
York, as tho reservoir of the nation'!
wealth. Is constantly giving, and moat
of Its gifts go unrecorded. Ks annual
contributions to the hospital fund, Its
Easter day collections and many othei
special contributions foot up In the ag-

gregate to amazing figures. For In-

stance, the KuBter collections of a few
of the leading churches In New York
city aggregated over a hundred thou-
sand dollars. Including nearly SJO.OOO

at Grace church, $12,000 each at Cal-

vary, St. Bartholomew's and Holy
Trinity; U,000 at St. Thomas' and St.
Andrew's, and nearly $9,000 at St.
Ann's. Brooklyn.

Most' men can express an opinion,
but the opinions of some men ur
heavy enough to be sent as freight.

It Is Mmlrleil 011 Lines UltTercnt From
Tlinan of Kurope

Lightness nml rnplillty nf fiction M

tho chief iiilviiiiliiKo of the cavalry.
To obtain tills Hourly everything; elso
Is: Hindi; subservient. The Amcrlcin
nvnlr.v, while II hicks the spcctncubir

iippcnrniicc nf Kiiroponn horse, Is fur
iiliciiil In nil of tln requirements of
iK'tinil wni'fnTi1. Our cavalrymen nre
not linnillc.-ippei- l with nickel plutcd
wnsli bnsiiis on tln-l- r tieiids, while?
brlglitly dyed cowttills nml uny'v paint-
ed Ktrnps (lnnglo round themselves nnd
their cliurgers. (iewiignws nre nil very
well on review nml certainly look very
ftiie In picture, but fifty yearn of con-

tinuous Indliin lighting have tniight
our liorscm - Just what they need In
their business, mid they have Hint nml
nothing inure.

The result of nil this nnd
expi'i'inieiitiiiB wlih iicttuil war for the
trlnl, lins developed onr cnvnlry In
practice to be 11 lilubly useful arm of
tliv service, while tacticians of English
und contliieiitii! nriules have been
griiiluiilly coming lo believe that the
iiiipi'iivi'iin iit In small linns hud inaile
envnlr.v a tlihifi nf the past a decayi-
ng- biiMiili of the military tree.

The American eavnlry b planned on
n different line from that of any other
civilized nation. The horsemen of
oilier iinnies are lineal di'sceiidiuils of
the old knight In iiriiinr, who weighted
himself and his horse villi sheet-Iro-

until mobility was out of the iiies-- t

ion. Over this armor were waving;
ill, I,ops ami blazoned designs, so that
In a chance medley friends might
know who the visor concealed.

The ribbons anil the paint nre still
retained on the continent, and that
was why the military writers said thnt
the cnvnlry was uu expiring tirm of
tho servbv.

Our troopers have modelled on (IIITer-fu- t
lines. The Indian, mounted nuked

upon his pony, circling
round and round bis prey like the sour-
ing hawk, tirelefs 11 s the wind because
iililrelghteil mttl unhampered; that Is
the model which the American has be-
fore him. nml necessity lins compelled
that the I ml la 11 be met by a man on
1111 equal footing.

The rough riders have been assumed
to be a type more skilled In American
riding than the regular cavalry. Hut
one cannot see the Presidio troopers
nt their drill without feeling that, us
far as the yellow trimmed warriors
go the army is not hampered by uuy
restraining Inllueiice.

The school of riding In use by the
troopers is distinctly Mexican. The
horse Is. In the Hist place, free from
siiperlluiuis trappings. He Is taught
to be guided merely by the touch of
the rein on one side of his neck. There
Is but one pair of reins, and these are
held In one hand.

This Is 11 strong contrast when com-
pared with the cumbrous lliies.sniillles,
martingales, checks and other steer-
ing machinery from which the

has to disentangle himself when
emerging from u hotly mixed cavalrv
charge. San Francisco Chronicle.

A Knyiil lio.ul to Wealth.
There is n little boy In ltain who

earns his spending money In the
strangest way. His grandfather, an
aged clergyman, talks In the Knglish
manner, saying "Vnhn't." "bnhtli,"
"e.vetiier," etc., but sometimes falls
down shamefully, and says can't." or
"bath" with a nasal drawl. It is the
little boy's job to point out these
lapses of the old man, ami for each re-
buke he gets pnlil. For 11 mispro-
nounced "can't," "path" or "laugh" he
gels two cents. For a mispronounced
"either" or "neither" he gets live cents.
For "ain't" Instead of "is not" or "are
not" he gets a illnie, for the grand-
father thinks "ain't" unpardonable.
In the breast pocket of his high, relig-
ious waistcoat the old man carries 11

Hi lie book, and murks down in its the
sums due the boy. On Saturday morn-
ings the account is squared. It Is not
unusual for the youngster to get .fl a
week. He would get more, he says, if
be were allowed to point out errors be-

fore other words. Philadelphia

Wub Fiitiiiirntor'B Tenant
''The most amusing incident of the

work," said Mr. Higgins, who Is super-
intendent of the census work In St.
Louis, "was a kick I got by mail from
11 resident of Hie north side. He said
that If the Oovernnient wanted to
know anything about bis private nf.
fairs I would have to send around an-

other man, as he had no respect for the
ctiiiuif rntoi' In his district, and would
go to jail e lie would tell him uuy-thin-

"I'pou Investigation I learned that
the eiiuiiifiuter happened to lie 1 lie
kicker's landlord, and had been forced
to sue lilm for overdue rent. The suit
Is still pending. I concluded that this
was not n valid excuse for the
refusal to give the desired information,
mid uotillcd lilm that he must comply
with the law. He did so finally, but
ho, registend auotiier kick, which I
think 1 will preserve as n unique spec-
imen of wordy plgliendeiliiess." (.'hi--

inu Chronicle.

lie Tainted to Soil.
An artist who has done some more

ambitious things than paint animals,
nil hough chiefly known as an anlnial
painter, was asked the oilier day by
one who had known bin) as an aspirant
to higher things, why he no longer at-

tempted the greater heights of art.
"Why," said ho in reply, "u cat once

Interested me and I put her oS canvas.
Somebody liked her pigmentary looks
mid bought the picture. I needed
money and painted another cat nud
that sold at once. Now tho people
think 1 can paint cats mid the; will
buy any cat I paint, and If I try to
paint anything idse they will not look
nt It. They think I can palut cats, so
I paint cats."

And he does paint cats and they self.
Still there are people who assert that
tho art 1st and Hot the public estab-
lishes the status of art. The cat paint-
er Is an Associate Academician. New
York Sun.

The lltimnroua Hobby.
During the jubilation over the re-

lief of Mafcking, says the Londoner,
a humorous policeman was asked '.u

tho thick of the crowd by 11 harassed
pedestrian to tell lilm the nearest way
to Charing Cross Hospital. "Call for
three cheers for Kruger, " responded

the genial guardian of the peace, "and
you'll Lie there In uo time." Argonaut

Prof, Walter Wilson,
Of the Havonnnh High School, nny.
"I feel it my duty lo teatify to the won-derf-

curative properties of Tetterine.
It has cured in a few days my son,
whose feet lias been very badly afflict-
ed with some stnbborn skin trouble,
after having used a number of reme-
dies without any benefit." COo. at
druggists or by mail from J. T. Shup-trine- ,

Savannah, On.

High 1'rlrtw for Hare Nherrlc.
At an auction sale ot old wines be-

longing to the estate of Eugene Ke
teltns, yesterday, thirty-tw- o bottles ol
Ferdinand sherry, said to be the lasl
Of a celebrated Montillo wine, brought
$5 a bottle. Eleven bottles of Madeira
of the vintage of 1828 went for $5 a
bottle. More than 100 bottles ol
"South Side Wedding Wine" were sbld
at from $2.G0 to $G bottle.

Lailles Can Wear Shops
One size smaller nfter using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, aching feet. Ingrowing nulls,
corns and bunions. At nil druggists nnd shoe
stores, 25c. Trlnl paekngn FltKK by mall.
Address Allen H. Ulmsted. I,e Hoy, N. Y,

Assuno, F.gypt, lias two new hotels and an
Knglish church for Mi 0 people.

are overcome by Lytta AT.

Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound

Fifty thousand happy
women testify to this In
grateful letters to Mrs
Plnkhamm

Menstruation la a
severe strain on a wo-
man's vitality. If It Is
painful something Is
wrong whloh

Lydls E. Plnkhim'i Vegetable Compound

will promptly set right f If
excessive or Irregular
write to Mrs. Plnkhnm,
Lynn, Mass., foradvice.

Evidence abounds that
Mrs. Plnkham's advloa
and medicine have for
many years been helping
women to be strong. No
other, advice Is so un-

varyingly accurate, no
other medicine has suoh
a record of cure.

nnniNCHESTEfo)
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Rival, "Leader," "Repeater
will
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CHICKENS EARN MONEY
vn n you nerelr tea oivereiua.
etaf la baaulb fowla iuillulouaiv, iimM kauw

alMut to. To Md waul wa aca
a ! airing rba axiMHaa Anlw

a imiotuul poultry Mum tWnJ VOe
tweefcty-Av- a yaara. It was wrvtlaa v a nun
aat tila mui4. aaa Uaaa, amd mmjdut a

Ohliiaaa eallag aa a. a Cua aa a
Had If Pa pvoftt ay hla ftweaiUv-Sv-

suara' wara. aau om naa.v Ctikau anuuailv.
aaM ataaa yaur lAawla AaMara tor Tba
aouii la, vaa aaaat ba aMe avaaet trourae la
aaa rumr n
jaw la rawavly A.

aa It UMWUf. Mji.l inn.
rmm wna wm waoa you.

SlakMllMMu4cimalfU tataaalW
aaa ans aaa aar laeavofor
mliaf amaneaai aaS avaryiajaa. Iaxtu.4, ywk
eauli Kmmm earlhia aoiatrt aaate It aivakabaa,

Saai aenapala la oauta la ataaaaa
Bo PuMUhlng Howe

. 144 X. I.

F.nTiigh gutta per, 'ha Is nind" Into golf
balls every year to lusiilnto nn Atlantic ca-

ble.

The first I'rrsrrlpllon for Chills
snrt Fever la n bottle of Okovs s Tastki.bsS
CiiiilTosio. It Is simply anil quinine In
a. lastoleBs form. No cute uo pay. 1'ilce 60a

Last year Kansas x ported .1,700.000 doren
jgifs, as compared with m, 000 dozen In

IKK). ,

We refund 10c. for every package of Tct-ha-

FAr.ri.rss Drr. that falls to give satis-
faction. Monroe Urug Co., L'Dlontllle, Mo.
bold by all druggists.

A New Yorker recently turned out hl one
hundred and twenty-sevent- h patented In-

vention, consisting of a finger ring which
cuts twine and erases lead peuell

I do not believe l'lso's Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds. Jons F.
llovEn, Trinity Springs, Ind., Keb. 15, l'JOO.

It Is said TliatTbe Mississippi Hlver and
Its tributary streams now lower tbau
they have been for nearly half a omtury.

Notice TwotraTnilnnsslesmen wanted In each
state. falarjBiideipenBs: eiperlenceuniie.

Pocahontas Tuhacco Wks, Hoifford t'lir. V a

A leaf Is only n metamorphosed brunch
nnd the covering of seeds only a metamor-
phosed leaf.

Mr. Wlnslnw'sHnothltm r.ympfir rMMren
trethlnp.anf tent the su ins. reducing inftsmmv
t:on, allays pain, cures wind enlio. 5c. a unttla.

The German Association for Having tho
Shipwrecked rescued last year '201 persons,
tliu largest number since Its establishment.

Happiness cannot l,o l.ouglit. but one of the
great hindrances to Its Httalnmnnt can be

by Adam's IVpsIn Tuttl Kruttl.
In Klhcrla acetylene gas Is largely used to

light up various operations nlong tho line
where work Is carried on at night.

Dirt Ynn Kver Itun Across
an old letter ink all faded ontf Onuldn'1
cave been Carter's Ink fur It t fade.

Tho demand tor candles In China Is verv
large, owing to the fact that they used
at all religious ceremonies.

W. 11. tlrlfltn. .lncksou, Michiuan. writes:
"SutTereil with Catarrh for nrteen venrs.
Hall's Ciitarrli Cure cured fold by
Druggists. 75c.

A Frenchman named bufour claims to
have found a way of molting and molding
quartz like glass.

Peddler Voire Their Worn.
Seven men met In a lot the other

afternoon at West Madison street and
Homan avenue and discussed thelt
troubles, says the Chicago Inter Ocean.
They were there four hours or more!
nnd although the police passed the spot
at Intervals the seven were not dis-
turbed. "Gentlemen," said the spokes-
man of the "we have been
trampled on long enough, and I advo-
cate stringent measures to improve

condition. Let us form a union
which will be strong enough to com-
bat the prejudice that exists against
us." A man aroso and
asked what the particular cause fot
romplaint amounted to. The person
who was acting as chairman appeared
to he Indignant, but drew from his
coat pocket a tin sign bearing the
worda. "No I'eddlers."

Skill of I'ollshor Necessary.
I consider a human soul without edu-

cation like In the quarry, which
shows none ot Its Inherent beauties un-

til the skill ot the polisher fetches out
the colors and makes the surface
shine. Addison.

:

"New " and "
i InsUt upon hiving them, take no others and you get the but shells Uut money can buy.

' ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

PREVENTED

X,!! CATHARTIC

TABLET. U Vft Wi lMaU-1- .

CASCARETS are abanlutely harmlcki, s purely Tfeetable compound.
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f IT? permsiientlvciired. Nofltoriieroin.
Mm ntier tlrst (lav's useor lir. h line's ()ree
N rvellestorer $urlnl liottleaml treatise free
Dh. It. II. hi ink. Ltd.. Kll Arch St., I'lillo., Pa.

Tho dikes of Japan cost In the aggregate
more money than those of the Netherlands.

Te Cure CoM In Ona Dev.
T t.ltATlTI RBOVO TASI.STS. All
driiirgl-- t refund the money If It fnlls to enr.
K. W. Ubotbs ilfuslur I oa each box. SBo.

A new ring for clerks will cut twine or
erase pencil marks.
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HAIR

It is starved

can

is

I t

T T

Stow
growth
of haircomes
from
of hair
food. The
hair has
no life.

It keeps
coming out, gets
thinner and thinner,
bald spots appear,
then actual baldness.

The only good hair
Food
you

buy

feeds

lack,

mm
the roots, stops
starvation, and the
hair grows thick, and
long. It cures dan-dru- ff

also. Keep a
bottle of it on your
dressing table.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Mind, we say
"always."

$1.00 bottle. All druggUU,

"I liavo fminil ynur Hnlr Vfjjnr
tn tho 1rtHt r'inettv 1 have ever
tricl for tliH hair, My hair wan
lulling (tut very Imil, mi I tlmupht
1 would try a ttnttlu of It. 1 lmil
u icd onlv mm Irottlt, mid mv liair
Moppt'd 'f.iMinir out, uitil it U uuw
real tliirk mid in,' "

N A Nt V J. Mot NTf'ARTI.IT,
July 1998, YonkiT, N. Y.

Writ thm DooIop.
Hrt will no ml you till book on The

Hnlr unit Scalp. Aik litm miy qu
lion you wttli iilut your lialr. Ymi
will weivtt k prntupt nnawer free,
Addrcil, Vli.J. V. AY Kit.

Luwvll, Mail.
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WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVER MADE.

Foronljr I O Con In we will nl to any P. O. at.
drew, lo day a' treatment t the imut tumUcUm ou
earth, and put ynu mi the trrk how to make Mon-
ey rlk'ht at vour home. Atliln-naa- urdent to TlieIt. It. Wllln lrdlt lno t otiiMinr, 2',i Hllx.belli rM., , ld. 11 ranch Olhcevi
1211 Indtiiiiu Ave. unliliitf tun, 1. !.

That Littlo Book For Ladles, Til

Al.ll'K llrH'HKKTVIl, N. Y.

ntJADCV DISCOVERT; ttrxJ pv J It I quick rwliftf and cur.1
eMt. Book ot tmmiuonialB ml IO dnya' trwalmo
I rtrn. Dr. 8. esr.IM i SONS. S.a Atlaata. Sa

LuKtS MfHtltE AlFTlSF Tall!L
Boat I'uuxb Uyrnp. Tnawa (Juod. Vat I

in time. h,ni ttr rtnortrtttii.

The summer's awful heat kill those
not fit to resist it those whose bodies are full
of poison because they have neglected their
bowels.

The victims of sunstroke, or of any of the
other terrible dangers of summer diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera morbus are always those
who have been careless about keeping clean ei

and as a result have their blood full of
rotten filth breeding disease germs and their
bodies ready with weakness to succumb to the

spell. Dizziness, heat headaches, sick
stomachs, sticky oozing sweats,
restless nights, terrible pains, gripes and cramps
in the bowels, sudden death on the street, all
result from neglect.

Keep yourself clean, pure and healthy in-

side, disinfected as it were, with CASCARETS
CANDY CATHARTIC, the greatest antiseptic
oowei tonic ever discovered and you will find
mat every torm or summer disease will
effectively

BY

be

10c 25c.
50c

ALL DRUGGISTS
Na marfWHal a. Attiar mineral tiill. nnltnn In riflribDTa tyka

CARETS promptly, ottcctivrly and peimanenlly curt every ditorder ol the Stomach, Liver sod Jnteitlnei. They not only cure coneti'pation
but correct any and every lorm ot irregularity ot the bowels, including diarrhcta anil dyaentry. Pleasant, palatable, potent. Taste raid do
fooa. never iicnen, weaken or gripe, wme noouei ana Ire sample. Address B1MKJ.1WU KBMBDY CO., CHICAGO or NBW YORK.
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